
not answer a number of questions put to him "by hon. members opposite". but be did-at
the very end-voice opinions which may safely be presumed 10 be his own. It is these which
merit a second look.

"If I were in England," the ProCessor is reported to have told this critical audience,
"or in America, I would be an integrationist. too."

"We do not," be said, "believe in the inferiority of any race."
"The Bantu, Indians and Coloured," he said, "would destroy our national character,"
Here are three significant pronouncements which reveal, probably in all innocence, that

not only the particular piece of draft legislation under discussion that evening, i.e. the Univer·
sities Apartheid Bill, but the Government's entire policy is onc based on/eaT, stark and naked
-though not unadorned. •

If he were in England, this sporting champion of a lost cause proclaimed (surely to the
astonishment of his own friends), he wouldn't mind integration in the least. ]n South Africa
he cannot contemplate it without cold shivers. What is it that makes the concept of integration
one thing when the integrating is to happen in Britain and quite another when it is to take place
(as eventually it will) in this country? The answer is "numbers". Overseas, the Professor and

• those who think like him would-they reckon-feel safe. At home they would be afraid.
They would be afraid of having their national character destroyed.
One is tempted to ask here "whose national character?" or "which national characterT'.

but rather than complicate the issue with awkward and provocative (though quite pertinent)
questions of this calibre let us point out that these greatly feared and fiercely resisted changes
are in reality processes of evolution affecting human societies in many parts of the world at this
very moment.

Professor du Plessis knows this. The Government which he went to Britain to defend
knows it. It is an established fact. "National character", the term used by Professor du Plessis
when he spoke in London, is not-or perhaps we should say is no longer-a mathematical
constant. It could be argued, of course, that it never was, and that the universities in Britain
and America which the Professor claimed "suit the national character" (of these countries)
would, in fact, be horrified to find themselves so impossibly restricted. What may be of
greater importance is that our debater's insistence on this motive for Mr. Viljoen's Bill strips
that Bill of its dummy trappings of sympathy, benevolence and nobility of purpose. There is
no longer any need to dwell on the academic aspect of the Bill. All that could possibly be
said or written about that has been given the widest publicity by the ablest and most competent
of advocates. It has been left to the Professor from Potchefstroom, batting on an "away"
ground, to admit that it is not academic considerations at all that we should look. for. It is
quite simply fear for the safety of "the national character".

When Professor du Plessis astonished his audience by stating that those he spoke for
"do not believe in the inferiority of any race", he said nothing that observers close to the
South African scene have not known for a long time. It all fits in. A government that did
believe in the inferiority of any race would not consider it necessary to have a University
Apartheid Bill, nor-for that matter-any of the other legislation designed to "develop the
Coloured people to self-determination in all respects .. _ successfully and democratically"
(to quote Professor du Plessis).

PARTY NEWS
NATIONAL AND TRANSVAAL

Arrangements for Congress are going ahead slowly. No final count of delegates is yet
available but it does seem that there will be good representation of all divisions. Delegates
are e:tpected to start arriving in Durban on the 12th or 13th December, in time for the National
Committee meeting on the Friday morning and the public meeting on the Friday night. Final
agendas for the Congress and for the National Committee meeting will have reached members
by the end of November. •

Patrick: Duncan will have spent a week late in November in Kimberley trying to establish



membership of the branch there on a sounder basis and endeavouring to draw more members
into the Party. We hope to be able to report some success in our next issue.

In the Transvaal the municipal elections took place on October 30th. We carry an article
elsewbere giving one candidate's personal impressions. Since polling day the emphasis has
been shifted from canvassing for VOles to canvassing for members and a large-scale recruiting
drive is being planned amongst tbe 3,000 odd people who voted for the Party. A general
meeting of members has also been arranged to discuss the National Congress and 10 elect
delegates and so on.

O.F.S. AND CAPE

The Annual General Meeting of tbe Free State Branch of the Party took place in Bloem
fontein on November 9th. A small number of members attended and Pete~ Brown came up
from Natal for tbe meeting. ,

Resolutions for the National Congress were discussed and protests were recorded against
the report of the Commission on Undesirable Publications, the refusal of passports and job
reservation as well as on the whole structure of the colour bar in South African society. The
question of the General Election was discussed and it was decided to recommend to the
National Commiuee that the Party should not oppose the United Party in the 1958 elections.

Office-bearers elttted for the coming year are: Chainnan, Canon F. Makhelha; Secre
tary, Mr. J. van Riet, with Mrs. P. Duncan as an additional member of the committee. The
Division hopes to send its full delegation to the National Congress.

The Cape Provincial Congress has also taken place during the last month and we hope
to carry a detailed report in our next issue.

NATAL

The fifth Provincial Congress of the Party in Natal took place in Pietermaritzburg on
November 1st and 2nd. For tbe first time the Congress was spread over two days. The public
opening took place in the Supper Room of the City Hall on the evening of Friday the first
and most of Saturday was spent in private session.

The public meeting. was attended by some two hundred people. There were two speakers,
Leo Kuper and Alan Paton, and, after they had given their addresses, three resolutions were
moved in public session. The first, moved by Alan Paton at the conclusion of his speech,
dealt with the threat to freedom of association which confronts all of us today. E. V. Mahomed
seconded and the resolution was passed unanimously. The second resolution, dealing with
the Group Areas Act, moved by Ken Hill and seconded by Cassim Bassa, also went through
without a dissenting vote. The third, relating to the Press, did not have such a happy fate.
Moved by Jordan Ngubane and seconded by Pat Poovalingam, it was eventually referred back
for re-drafting.

The first session on Saturday morning consisted of the Secretary and Treasurer's Annual
Report, discussion of plans for the coming year and a very full debate on the question of the
General Election. The secretary's report revealed a growth in membership, not as spectacular
as that of the last two years. but still a fairly satisfactory increase. The debate on tbe General
Election was only completed in the post-lunch session of Congress and it was eventually decided
by a substantial majority to recommend to the National Committee that the Party should
take part in the eltttion in Natal.

During the pre-lunch session, which was open to the Press and public, a number of
resolutions were passed. The most important dealt with "black-spot" removals and the
African women's campaign of protest against the~extension 10 them of the Pass Laws. The
first were deprecated, the second was supported. Important resolutions dealing with local
aspects of group areas plans. ethnic grouping and provincial matters were also passed.

After tea, matters of more particularly Party concern were on the agenda and Congress
wound up with the eltttion of Office-bearers. Those e1ttted for the coming year are: Chainnan,
Peter Brown; Vice-Chairmen, Jordan Ngubane and Richard Robinow; Secretary. Mrs.
June Somers; Treasurer, Miss Kathleen Holland.



In the evening a braaivleis was held at Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brown's home. As usual on
these occasions the mist came down and the heavens opened. A fair proportion of guests got
lost and a slightly smaller proportion got stuck in the mud. However, these adventures did
not seem to detract from people's enjoyment and a great deal of meat and currie was consumed
within a very short space of time.

SEBOKA SA MOKHATLO OA TOKOLOHO OA
SOUTH AFRICA BLOEMFONTEIN!

KA MOQERELO 9Pulungoana 1957 Karolo ea Orange Free Slate ea Mokhatlo oa Toko
loho oa South Africa e ile ea kopana Bloemfontein. Ho i1e ha buisanoa ka litaba tse Dgala
tse fapaneng, empa e kholohali eo e Deng e le eona hlooho le motheo oa litaba, e De e le ho
tiisa hape sepheo sa Mokhatlo, e leng ho hanyelSana le khethollo har'a sechaba ka mebala
ea sona.

Tse ling Isa litaba !seO seboka se ileng sa li ama e bile ho haDyetsa ho hang litholoana tsa
commission ea Cronje mabapi le libuka le mengolo eo ho Ihoeng e khope; sa boela sa hanana
le mokhoa oa 'Muso oa ho hanela ba leng khahlanong le oona ka mangolo a ba lumellang ho
etela mahatseng a mose le tse lingjoalo-joalo.

Qetellong ea scboka ho ile ha khethoa executive e neha.
Leha palo ea Mokhallo 'ona e e s'o be kbolo ha kalo mona Freistata ke ntbo e kholhatsang

haholo ho fumana hore mona Freistata e leng setsing habo ma·Nationalist ho na le banna le
basali ba batso le ba basoeu ba ikemiselilseng ho loanlsana ho hang le tsoble Ise senyanga
thatana har'a lichaba, baD morero oa bona e leng South Africa ke naha eo e leng ea baaki bohle
ba eona e: seng ea baitseng feela.

Ho da ba hotle hakakang mohla likhang likhethollo le tse joalo li felisitsoeng, mohla ho
seng ho sa thoe enoa ke Mosotho enoa ke Mo-Afrikaner, enoa ke Mo-English eropa ho thoe
bana bohle ke baahi ba South Africa 'me e mong le e mong a fuoa ka moo a nehiloeng ka
teng, a sebeletsa katleho ea South Africa.

UMBIKO NGOMHLANGANO WONYAKA WE NATAL
UMHLANGANO wesihlanu wonyaka wesigodi sase Natal ubuse Mgungundlovu ngo
November I no 2. Ubuqala ukuba uthathe izinsuku ezimbili. Uvulwe ngolwesiHlanu kusihlwa
eSuper Room kaThawiniholo ngomhla wokuqala enyangeni ka November, ku umhlangano
ka wonke wonke. NgoMgqibelo kwaba owamalunga odwa, wathatha lonke usuku.

Kumhlangano ka wonke-wonke kwakukhona abantu abangamakhulu amabili; Izi·
k.lmlumi zabambili oLeo Kuper no Alan Paton, okwathi ngemva kwezinkulumo ~bo.
kwaphakamiswa izinqumo kuwo lowomhlangano ka wonke-wonke. OsiphakamiWo60kbqala
esenziwa uAlan Paton khona nje ukuba aqede inkulumo yakhe saba ngddaba 'olusikaza°
inlfululeko yokublangana phakathi kwezizwe. esase~elwa u E. V. Mahomed, samukelwa
ngokuzwana okuhle. Esesibili isiphakamiso esasingomthetho we Group Areai, esaphakamis
wa u Ken Hill sasekelwa u Cassim. Bassa, nase samukelwa ngaphimbq linye. Esesithathu
esasiphakanyiswe u Jordaan Ngubane sase kelwa u Pat Poovalingam, esasimalunga
namaphephandaba, kasibanga nayo impumelelo enhle, kwafuneka kesiyohlelwa ngokunye.

NgoMgquibela isigaba sokuqala kwangena umbiko kaMbhali nosiKhwama, nokuxoxa
ngamacebo amalunguselelo onyaka ozay~angodaba lokhetho Iwaamlunga ePhalamende.
Umbiko wombali wabonisa wabonisa ukwanda kwamalunga, noma kambe kungabanga
ngangokwanda kwawo eminyakeni emibili eyedlule, noko kwaba ukwanda okwenelisayo.
Ingxoxo yokhetho lwamalunga ePhalamende yabankulu yaze yaphela ngemuva kwamadina.
Isiphetho sayo kwaba ukuba kunqunywe ukuba kucelwe iSigungu soMgWamanda ukuba
silungisele ukulungena lolukhetho lapha eNatal.

Ngesikhathi amadina engakashayi sabakhona isitbuba somhlangano ka wonke-wonke


